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jness, we sang a hymn to him and then 

The Loyal Orange Lodge of Fair marched around the harbour.
Island, B.B., held its annual parade | On returning to the hall 
on the 23rd of January and
thing passed off splendidly. The day1 fied the inner 
was all that could be besired, and the ; 
roads entirely free of snow, 
brethren assembled at their

(Editor Mail arid Advocate) They then parade for some dkitance 
[ around the * Harbour, and returning 

we sat in- to the Orange

9Dear Mother,—Just a line or two to 
let you ktio'w I am doing well. It 
secims a long titne since, •! Wrote to 
ÿbù but I have beeh chunking over to 
night duty à^aih arid Wàltîftg to feel ; 
a bit settled. We had a Very busy ; 
night last night. TÏrêFe Was a con
voy in arid we .got 138 pritients, So 
ytiu see We had quite éritmgh to do 
to wash and feed them arid get their 
dressings done, etc* as well as our 
Usual work. Thottgh 138 Is riot a 
large cbnvoy we 'often à (finit many 
mbre tliàri that in One night. Well, 
anyhow you muât hot blithe rile if I 
don’t write a lorig letter this iriorn- 
ing as I am feelîtig dbàti slefepV.

I am in bed irritihg this, ko I think 
I shall stop now arid go to sreëï), for 
we are Sitre to have a busy night 
again to-night. 1 hdge to Be able to 
write a longer one next time.

Deakiri is well arid "sénds her love. 
She thinks baby John is à fine boy 
and says she lorigs to htig him. So 
I tell her she may do so after the 
war if he does not Object. Hope you 
are not working too- hard irt the shop 
and that ÿou have nice fires. We 
have had stoves put in orir bed rooms 
to-day, rihtil now we have heated our 
rOoms With oil lamps, 
bye and write me a newsy letter the 
îièxt tihvfe. Bëst love to you and Aunt 
Betty arid all. Tell Trim and Leah I 
am golhg to Write soon.

From your loving

partook of a
every- to the tables where every one satis- ptuous 

soup.
At 8 p.m. a concert was held in the 

Orange Lodge under the planning of 
Miss Edna M. Dominey and Miss Hen
rietta Parsons. The former, teacher 
at Paul’s Island; tjie latter at Syd
ney. I. G. Hoskins, acted as chair- 

I man, and the programme consisted

well-madei
WE have just opened a splendid lot of MEN’S READYMADE SUITS, 

thât were especially selected for Spring Wear, in a hatidsome array of 
Neat, Dark Patterns.

It will pay you to examine them before you buy your next Suit—you’ll 1 
be able to get the particular Weave, Design, Quality, Style and Fit, in the Eng- ] 
lish, Canadian, or American cut, that will thoroughly please yoü, from otlr 
preservative stock. Here are a few prices:—

MEN’S TWEED SÜÏTS.
heat, dark patterns, splendid value, latest style.
Price a Suit............................................

man.
Dancing opened up at 7.30 

The ; with music played by different play- 
Lotige ers. Good order was kept and I have ! 

room at 9.30 a.m. and at 10.20 a.m,1 no doubt in saying that the night * 
the procession was in readiness and was spent enjoj'able by all who at-t 
marched to the Church of England, tended. The hall closed at 5 a.m. in 
where Divine Service was held and a the morning, 
splendid sermon was read to them bv

p.m.

H

i..

1** * ** re-i of songs, dialogues, recitations and 
,. . . -, dancing, etc. The children who ren-

a , , h - .. meeting was held in St. Barnabas |(jere^ the different times performed
Special h> mns were sung suitable school room at S p.m. Saturday fort- 'their , w0„ The dialoeues Der.

for the service. The singing was night. Mr. William Fiimage was el-1, U,” 6 “ 08 p
c v m f .formed by the young ladies and youtig

» » f d°U a n ectedrectors warden' and Mr. were verv interesting, as well as
•'2 ZiïTZ , ? a" ;' i< 0T RogerS re"elected peoples warden amusing. The best of all was the 

were familiar with the hymns. At-,and a vestry of ten parishioners was $,aklmo Uance bv Mr. job Hunt wb»

1. Hoskins, teacher of that place, j Feb. 19.—St. Stephen’s Annual Par- 
on “Unity and Brotherly Love.”

A good weighty quality, correctly cut, in
Sizes: 3, 4, 5, 6 and . r|8

»■ I
. MEN’S TWEED SÜÏTS. À serviceable quality in dark, neat pat

terns, that for style, fit, finish and wear is hard to equal at the price. Sizes: 3,
4,5,6 and 7. Price a Suit

ter the service the procession march- appointed, 
ed around the Island, volleys of mus- idid it to perfection, baiting his hook

and reeling it up and still dancing, 
Feb. 25th-Last Friday morning the iolin giving him tune. Nearly ev- 

their i Angel of death visited this little set-1

■
** * ** mketry greeting them all along the 

route. They then^ parade to
lodge and sang the National Anthem ' tlement and claimed for its 
before entering their room, where a Mr .Louis Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs 
sumptuous repast was partaken of by j James Brown, aged 28 
a large number of people. An enjoy- was the youngest of twelve children, 
able time was spent by all present, and was a member of the S. U. F. So- 
retirement being at a late hour.

-M$9.00.erybody spoiled their face laughing 
at him. Splendid songs were sung.

The concert was brought to a clofee 
at 11 p.m. by the singing of the Na
tional Anthem. The promoters of the 
concert were highly praised and so 
were the helpers. We wish them ev
ery success in their work.

ISRAEL G. HOSKINS
Teacher.

!victim
MEN*S TWEED SUITS. Splendid English, Brown and Grêÿ mik

ed tweed—the qualities that most Men like. Correct style, perfect-fitting, fin
ished with a good quality of lining and inter-lining. Sizes: 3, 4, 5,. 6 and 7.
PHce a Suit

!years. He ill
Aft;

$10.00.ciety. He leaves to mourn him 
mother, lather, three brothers and 

j one sister, the latter who is at pres- 
men of Fair Island held its annual ent residing in some part of the Un
parade on the 23rd. February having ' ited States as a nurse. His coffin ! 
a. glorious day for it. The brethren

||a** * ** mThe society of the United Fisher- MEN’S TWEED SUITS. Excellent assortment in this bunch to 
select from. Here you’ll find different weaves, in the finer grades of English 
and Scotch tweeds—in Brolvhs, Greys, etc., in neat and dressy pin-stripes and 
the striped and checked shadow effects.
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\Now good r

assembled at their hall 10 a.m. and the esteem in which he was'hehl^His |Island’ MarCh 4’ 1916‘ 

were in readiness at 11.20 a.m. They ^ funeral was attended by upwards of ] 
marched to the Church of England t three hundred people, the S. U. F. 
where in instructive sermon on “Duty following, 
and Unity”, was read to them by. the'I. G. Hoskins (teacher.) 
teacher of that place.

IS®
; 0

(ORREULY REFINED Special care taken by the makers to give a correct fit or lay to the collar 
and extra pains devoted to give a shoulder supremacy not usually found in 
readymade clothing.

You’ll get splendid wear from these high-class suits and above all 
are assured a perfect fit, correct style, best linings and inter-linings Sizes:
4, 5, 6 and 7. Prices a Suit.....................................$12.00, $13.00, $14.00.

MEN’S FINE TWILL SERGE SUITS in Dark Navy Blue- :
good quality, correct style- perfect-fitting and excellent finish. Sizes: 3 
4, 5,6 and 7. Prices a Sûît: $10.50, $12.00 $13.00, $14.00, $16.00, $18.(K)’.

Every item that, goes to make a suit perfect is put into these Special 
Suits. Come in and examine them ?

!

JS§.Service was conducted by I Willie Willis—“What is a con- MONA.

[The writer of the above letter is 
Nurse Loder, daughter of Mr. and ^ 
Mrs. John Loder of Snook’s Hr., T. B. 
She has been in France since Nov. k 
1914.]

: .1*1j demned building. Pa”
The remains were laid to rest in i Papa Willis—A building which the 

After service the procession march- Church of England cemetery. Thejowries employ twice as many girls 
to Brother Louis Brown’s house., sympathy of the whole place goes j as the law allows in order to get as 

He being a member of the order and out to the sorrowing wife and grief much work as possible done hêfbre 
being unable to attend owing to sick- stricken parents.
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Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s.
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All See the Tide of Unionism is
Now Sweeping the Country

HiI am still in good health 
and enjoying myself o.k. I only wish 
1 was taking a more active part in 
this game.

I must close now as I have no time 
to write more. Wish you and family 
every happiness, with kind regards.

Sincerely yours

*3

THE ! El r
m8-* -rli t

m i(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—On January 22nd Mr. Snook’s Brook and on that night held 

Moses Noseworthy (one of our oldest a meeting in the Union Hall at Fos- 
and strongest members) passed away, ter’s Point. Our chairman being away 
Tie will be missed from our ranks, our Deputy Chairman opened the 
but our loss is his gain.

On Monday, February 21st., we had trict Chairman took the platform and 
our annual parade which proved a held the attention of all present for

j M.H.A., came from Snook’s Hr. to
i . f 4
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WmmBRIDGEPORT «H. P. SHORT.
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hi:r difficulty I i

meeting, after which our worthy Dis- Ifï|| F
IRli,
I»
S i'4 Iflf

1
A young lady who lisped very badly 

was treated by a specialist, and after 
diligent practice and the expenditure 
or' some money learned to say: “Sis
ter Susie's Sewing Shirts for

Vi
É» f, jfe.# •-

E-|grand success; "although It was one of full two hours and a half, 
the stormiest days of the winter, it The members were surprised at om*4 

began to to snow in the early, but District Chairman because he is 
as we were determined to be true to most another Mr. Coaker. 
our Union we would not let trifles

4.
al-r

Motor Engine Sol-
He told; dierfe.”

us many interesting items as regards 
So at 2 p.m. we met at the U. T. Company and the U. P. Co. 

our Union Hall with some visiting and the Exporting Co. 
members from Little Harbour

1 \: She repeated it to her friends at. a 
private rehearsal, and was congrat
ulated upon her masterly perform
ance. “Yeth,” she said dubiously, 
“but it it thuth an ectheedingly diffi
cult remark to work in a convertha- 

Well, Mr. Editor, we are still thion—ethpethially when you conthid - 
marching on to victory, because some er that I have no thither Tthuthie.” 
of our strongest enemies are becom-l—Current Opinion, 
ing our greatest friends, because they ___________________

Îhinder us.
The members 

which,
were answered very cheerfully by our. 

t° worthy friend. ,

an(l asked him some questions,
Burgoyne’s Cove Councils, 
formed up and marched down 
White Rock Meth. Church where wre 
were given a sermon by the Rev. J. 
W. Winsor, the Rev. Gentleman tak
ing for his

We then •fi
.

i

MOTES m î
-the 16th and 18th 

h chapter of St11 verses of the 
John’s Gospel.

After service we werided our way 
back to the hall through the snow, 
where we found it much riiore com
fortable. Our good Iâdy friends had 
the tables set ready for tea. to which 
we did ample justice.

In the late evening the weather 
cleared off fine, and a good crowd 
gathered around. j

On February 28th Mr. John Stone i Smith Sound, Mar. 6th., 1916.

SEALERS!• are aware that the day will come 
when they will have to go with the 
tide of unionism. We are glad to see 
the way the Editor of The Mail and 
Advocate handled Mosdell.. .Sir. I

îWm m■%' *4 v* .w.‘~

think the Daily Star will soon be like 
the “Chronicle,” down and out. Wish
ing Mr. Coaker and the Union every' 
success.
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i sometime yet. It may fencF this year 

bût I doubt it. I ’hope it will, there 
will 6e some lives lost before the 
object which we have given so many 
lives for is gained. We may wonder 
sometimes if it is worth the sacrifice 
we are making, but when we look on 
the other side and see the spirit of 
that people which would rule the 
world if they could, we can truthful
ly say that no sacrifice is too great. 
I believe it to be only right ‘and just 
that we should fight for our country 
and freedom even though it may cost 
so many lives. The world would get 
on without us, but it cannot get on 
without the principles for which we 
Relieve England to be fighting for. 
God Bless England.

As you already know since leaving 
home I have been trying to ^lead a 
better life. There are triariy trials 
and temptations but God’s grace is 
su&cient to carry üs through, and I 
have also seen a little more of the 
world and Its doings. Wtfat a con
trast from our quiet homes in Hant’s 
Hr. I have seen quite a lot siticè 
leaving home which I never would'

We Musi Fight
tor Our Freedom

rS

SEND FOR

Full Particulars and Specifications
FROM THE r

Sole Agents

NX
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Dear Mr. Tuck,—I received yorir 

letter last week and was very glad 
to hear a word from you. There is 
very little news for me to say. I am 
well and getting along fine all the 
time hoping you are the same. We 
came in from sea last evening- and 
will probably go out again on Tues
day morning.

It has been a very fine wèek of 
weather but blowing hard this morn
ing from the Eastward. We are hav
ing a nice warm winter, quite a 
change from the kind of one I have 
been used to, but it is warm weather 
we want at sea. The nights are lit
tle chilly but the days are fine arid 
warm. This is a fine place to spend 
a winter but it must be very warm in 
the summer.

As regards the war there is very 
little I can tell any more than what 
you know as you get just as much 
news as I do, but we all know it is 
still raging as fierce or even fiercer 
than ever, and I believe it will la6t never have seen there.
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TONGUE FISHING BOOT.
Sealers get Smallwood’s Hand 

Made Side-Searii Tongue Boots-— 
Light, Warm and Comfortable. 
These Boots are fnade of tftfe best, 
and softest Waterproof Leather, 
and are guaranteed not to haïd.

Tan aitd Black LehttWs 
SKIN BOOTS.

We hâve a quantity of Good 
Skin Boots—Black and Tàn.
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